
1854.j BILL. [No. 80

Anl Act to incorporate " The Megantic Miining Com-
pany.

IEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their Peti- Preamble.
tion, represented that they have associated themselves together,

vith divers others, for the purpose of exploring for and working Metals,
Nines of Copper and other Ores, and of smelting the same in this Pro-
vince, and possess a large quantity of ]and.

5 in the County of Megantic, and have raised by subscription the capital
necessary effectually t begin their operations, but that they experience
grcat dilficulties in carrying out the objects for which they are associated
vithout an Act incorporating them with the powers hereinafter mentioned,
and have prayed that such Act may be passed: Be it therefore euacted,

10 &c., that

James Douglas, Archibald Campbell, John Porter, John Lilly HaU, and Certain per-
Richard Charles Porter, and their successors, and such and so many other sons incorpo-

persons or parties as have become or shall become Shareholders in the ete f
Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shal be and are hereby constituted a ningcompany

15 body politic and corporate in fact and in naine, by the naine of " The
Megantic Mining Company," and by that name shall and may sue and be
sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in ail
Courts of Law or Equity, whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succes-
sion vith a Commoti Seal, which may by then be changed or varied at their

20 pleasure.

II. No Sharcholder in the said Corporation shall be in any manner Shareholders
vhatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand not liablo be-

due by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of his, ber or their sub- Yo"' 'hr
scribed share or shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. acir tof.

25 I. The Capital Stock of the said* Company shall be and the saine is Capital
hereby declared to. be thirty-two thousand pounds: divided into thirty £32,000.
two thousand shares: Provided always, that the said capital may be in-
creased to sixty-four thousand pounds, as hereinafter provided.

IV. The calls to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Stock, Calistobe
30 shall be paid by instalments, when and in such manner as shail be pre- paid by instal-

scribed by the Directors hereinafter named: Provided also, that nothino ments.
herein contained shall exonerate, diminish or ielieve any party from exist

·ing liability to the said Company, whether the said liability relates tocon-
tributions due or to fall due upon the stock already issued or otherwise, but

35 on the contrary ail such liability and contributions shaH and may ·be en-
forced in the same way, and the said Corporation shall have the sane
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